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tionary Force they resume rank and precedence in the New Zealand 
Permanent or Territorial Force (as the case may be) as shown in the 
New Zealand Army List. 

NOTE 2.-The following explanation will make clear the meaning and 
intention of regulation 10 :-

If AI, A2,and A3 = Officers of New Zealand Permanent Staff joining 
New Zealand Expeditionary Force on various 
dates 

and Bl and B2 = Territorial officers or officers on Unattached 
Lists joining New Zealand Expeditionary 
Force on various dates 

and Cl, C2, and C3 = Officers on New Zealand Reserve List joining 
New Zealand Expeditionary Foree on variou~ 
dates 

and DI and D2 = Officers on New Zealand Retired List joining 
New Zealand Expeditionary Force on variou8 
date 

then-
If DI, Bl, AI, CI are gazetted to New Zealand Expeditionary Force 

on 5th August, 1914, they are to be placed as follows: AI, BI, 
CI, DI; 

And if C2, A2 are gazetted to New Zealand Expeditionary Force on 
16th January, 1915, they are to be placed as follows: A2, C2; 

And if C3, B2, A3, D2 are gazetted to New Zealand Expeditionary 
Force on 18th May, 1915, they are to be placed as follows: A3, 
B2, C3, D2. 

The correct order of seniority of all above officers is therefore AI, 
Bl, Cl, Dl, A2, C2, A3, B2, C3: D2, NOT AI, A2, A3, BI, B2, Cl, C2, 
C3, Dl, D2. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, this 
twenty-ninth day of August, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, in the prpsence of-

J. ALLEN, 
Minister of Dpfence. 
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Wa".ant veBting Oontrolof the Whangamarino and Mangatangi I' as the Whangamarino and Mangatangi Bridges (hereinafter 
Bridgu in the Waikato Oounty Oouncil, and apportioning called" the said bridges"), shall, f~om and .. fter th~ seventh 
OOBt oJ Maintenance. day of September, one thouaand nme hundred and SIxteen, be 

-- under the exelusive oare, oontrol, and management of the 
Waikato County Council; and, in further pursuance and 

L I V E R P 0 0 L, G 0 v ern 0 r . exercise of the powers aforesaid, I do hereby fix and de. 
. ' termine that the coat of maintaining the said bridges is to be 

WHER~ by sectIOn one hun~ and twenty o~, the : provided and paid by the local authorities hereinafter men. 
. ~b!ic. W:orks ~ct, 1908 (heremafter called the, tioned in the following proportions-viz., the Waikato County 

SaId Act ), It llI, inter alta, enactc;d that ~he Governor may, Counoil to pay fifty per cent., and the Franklin County 
b;r Warrant under .his hand publicly notified and ~azetted, Council fifty per cent. of such cost. And I do hereby direct 
direot that any bndge already constructed, ?r which may that the contribution hereby required to be made as afere. 
hereafter be c~nstructed, over or across any rIver or .arm of said by the Franklin County Council towards the cost of 
the sea respectIvely shall, fro~ and after a date fixed m such ,maintaining the said bridges shall be paid from time to time, 
Warrant, be under the ex~IUSlve care, control, .and ~anage, I in the proportion hereinbefore prescribed, out of the funds 
ment o! such local authonty as shall be mentIOned m that of the said Franklin County Council, within a period of one 
behalf !Il such Warrant; ~nd may by any such Warra~t as I month after demand in writing made by or on behalf of the 
afores&J.d fix and determme whether all ~r any, and If so Clerk of the Waikato County Council, and the payments so 
what, part ~f the cost, whe~her. t~eretofo~ .mc~ or. there· I required to be made shan be made from time to time to the 
after to be .mourred, of ma~ta~g, repamng, . ImproVIng, ?r Clerk of the Waikato County Counoil for and on behalf of 
reconstructIng any.such bndge IS to. J;le proVIded and paId, the said Franklin County Council. And I do hereby cancel 
by the looal authonty or.loos;l authontles; and may by any I and revoke the Proclamation vesting the control and ap. 
such Warrant as a;£ores&ld direct how, when, and to whom portioning the cost of maintaining the Whangamarino B~dge 
any such payment 18 to b«: made.' , published in the New Zealand Gazette, page 22, of the mnth 

And whereas by the 8&ld sectIon one hundred and twenty I day of January one thousand eight hundred and ninety. 
it is, inter alia, provided that the Governor may, with a view , ' 
of determining what proportion (if any) of the cost of main· ---
ta.ining any work should be borne by any looal authority or ' SCHEOrr,E, 
local aut.h0~ties, ~t ~y. Magistrate or other .person to be THAT bridge in the Auckland Land District kn~wn as. the 
a Co~oner to mqUlre mto and report to him ~pon any Whangamarino Bridge, over the Whangamanno RIver, 
ma~ which he shall.deem nece.ssary to enable hnn.to de· about fifteen chains north-east ~f the most easterly corner of 
termme any such questIOn aforesaId: Section 427 Maramarua Pansh, Block VI, Maramarua 

And whereas a Commissioner was appointed for the pur· Survey District. Also that bridge in the Auckland Land 
pose as aforesaid and an inquiry duly held: District known as the Mangatangi Bridge, over the Mara. 

And whereas such Commissioner did report to the Governor, ,marna River, near the most northerly corner of Section 8, 
after due inquiry, his opinion ~hereon.' . .,. Blook IV, Maramarua Survey District. As the sites of the 

And whereas the Governor IS of opmIOn that It IS eqUltable . said bridges are more particularly delineated on the plan 
that the cost of maintaining the bridges mentioned in the marked P.W.D. 38040, deposited in the office of the Minister 
Schedule hereto should be provided and paid in the manner .of Public Works at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial 
and in the proportions hereinafter respectively set forth: District and thereon marked A and B respectively. 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of ' 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor. 
pursuance and exorcise of the powers and authorities vested this thirty.firs~ day of Augnst, one thousand nine 
in me by the said Act, and of every other power and autho'l hundred and SIxteen. 
rity in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby direct W. FRASER, 
that the bridges described in the Schedule hereto, and known Minister of Public Work., 

o 


